MASA
SERBIA | FEMALE | 17 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Guitar, Photography, Traveling, Museums/Parks/Gardens,
Volunteering at Local Children’s Rights Center
Sports: Dancing, Skiing, Swimming, Rollerblading
Languages: , English (Excellent / 10 years studied), Russian (Fair / 3 years
studied)
Family: mom, Dad, brother (14), brother (8)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2021

My name is Masa. I'm from Serbia. On weekends, I help with cooking, doing family
chores around the house and raising my two younger brothers. I tried to teach him
about the basic values that my parents taught me being respec ul, humble and
helping others. My family enjoys socializing, singing and dancing and we a end a lot of
extended family events, we're all where we all dance and sing together, that's how my
love for dancing and singing showed up. Exercise and staying ﬁt and ac ve are very
important for my family. I stay ac ve during the week by a ending swimming, soccer,
basketball and dance prac ce, as well as spending me outdoors with our friends and
family. My long-term goal is to become a den st and open my own prac ce. I would
love to expand learning about diﬀerent cultures and learn about similari es and
diﬀerences among people from diﬀerent countries and con nents. America has been
on my mind for a while. This program would allow me to not only learn about
American culture, and everything that we consider as a culture, but also would oﬀer
me a window into the whole world as people from all con nents can be found in the
USA. Since I'm very open minded and talka ve ﬁnding friends has never been a
problem for me, I have no doubts that I will adapt very fast. That's why I'm looking
forward to the opportunity to be a part of this program.

Age on Arrival:
17
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
DS21RS01-12
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
Chris anity

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

